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Oceanic Steamship Compfiiy.

TIME TABLE:
The Fiuo Passougor Slearuora of This Line. Will Arrive and Loavo

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
ADSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MAIUPO.SA DEO. IGth

In connection with tho sailiug of the above steamers, the Agents aro
preparod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Fraucisco, to .all points in tho United Status, and from

'Now York by any Btoamahip Hue to all Europoan ports.

For further particulars apply

Win. G. Irwin Sc Co.
IIVEITE33D.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

I;--: PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MULLS, PUMPS, ETO.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTEKS AND WRENCHES,

YAOUUM O
The Standard of Merit,

EJn.hr.a.psaI Stoves and

SUGAR

v

eneral

OOnMlISSIOiN- -
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA ;...NOV. tlth
AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

to

I L.3.
Ranges,

FACTORS,,

Merchandise
AND

3EHJR,OH.3STTS

P. O. Box ld5.

FORT fc KING ST8.

PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN
SPRINKLERS.

' A large Assortment nf General Hardware.

IMPOKTEES OP

G

.gen for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British fc Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

Telepuone 92.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by oycry pookot from California, Eastern

States and European Markots,

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

C9&. Uoods delivered to nny part of the City -- 8Qi
(BLAND Til A NIC ROMIHTKO. HATTHTTAIYnnN OTTAWA NTK1C1)

THE FLOWER OF, HAW ATI.

I1Y MIItlAU 2IICIIELSON.

The bellboy was funny.
"Shall I take your card up to tho

Princess, or shall I announce you?"
he asked, after inwardly debating
the proprieties in the case.

One would imagine a bellboy at
the Occidental to havo had experi-
ence enough of South Sbr royalty to
decide suah a weighty matter quite
readily. But it is evide'nt that this
island Princess is to bo Ueatod with
all "corotnony. The bellboy finally
compromised by deciding to do both
of tho things bo had suggested. So
when tho lime appointed for my in-

terview with Princess Kaiulani ar-

rived tho boy walked magnificently
before with my card, I waiting dis-

creetly. And then, after a decent
nud respectful interval, ho ihowed
mo into tho pretty sunny parlor,
filled with flowers, announcing my
presence in a loud, grave voice. ,

If I were Princess Kaiulani ami
by any M range ehanco to inherit tho
throne iff Hawaii I should, straight-
way take that bellboy into my ser-

vice, for such gifts as his are wasted
man ordinary, every-da- y republic.
Thore is something inouarchieal
about him. J

f.

''I hope you'll pardoumy keeping
you waiting," said Kaiulani as I
entered.

"I think it ever so kindofjouto
see mo at all," I answered, laughing'
"You must hate reporters."

"Oh, you know, I aae so few of
them," she said, naivoly.

v Trust Papa Oleghofn 'for that.
That courteous, whijehaircd old
diplomat, with his bushy eyebrows
and shrewd eyes, stands guard, al-

ways most polite; firm enough,
though, on occasions,, and keeps the
ruportorial dragons from devouring
the beautiful Princess.

And sho is beautiful. This royal
Hawaiian girl needs not the exagger-
ation gallantry. Of
all her portraits t boro is none that
does justico to hr expressive, small
proud faoa, Sho is exquisitely
slomler and graceful, quite tall and
holds herself liko a like a Princess
and like a Hawaiian, I know no
simile more descriptive of grace aud
dignity than thia last.

KaiuUni had just come from a
luncheon given in her honor by
frionds. She was dressed in a close-fittin- g

black tailor-mad-e gown,
braided in black. At her throat,
peeping from the top of a high
collar, and at hor wrists black chiffon
was pleatod softly. She wore but
one ring, a very simple oue. Her
very pretty black hat flared not too
much aud was relieved by puffs of
white chiffon. Hor clothes said
Paris, Her accent said Loudon.
Hor figure said Now York. Her
hoart said Hawaii.

"You've boon down thero lately,
they toll me," sho said. "Fancy your
having seen it since I have. It's
eight and a "half years' now sinco I
left. Aren't tho islands lovely?
Didn't you find them lovely?"

"Tho watorfalls tumbling down
into tho sea " I began,
. "Yes!"

"Anrl tlin linrlini rf ITftnnlnlil na

the Bhips come in "
"And tho mountains
"Actually covered with tenderest

groen from summit to tho water's
edge," I said, interrupting royalty
shockingly. "Have you soeu any-

thing anywhoro else loyelier?"
"No, I haven't," she said. "I

really ought uot praiso . my own
country "

"Why not? Surely uo ono is in a
better position to praise than tho
ouo who knows tho poison or thing

'best."
"Well, Switzerland is beautiful --

but difforoul, No, I have uover seen
any place more beautiful thau the

islands" Aod aren't the penplo
hospitable aud kindly tho Hawai-ians- ?

Didn't you Unci thorn so?"
In aiiswer I told the Princess

about a "luau" a native feast, to
which 1 had been invited at Hilo.
She smiled at my cnthusiam over
the flower and tho winuing softness
of the Hawaiian women.

"They have the swoetoBt voiens o
any women I've ever met," I con-

cluded.
"My aunt, the Queen, has a vory

swoet voice. Was it warm, toll mo,
when you were there?" If there is
ono lopio upon wh'oh I can grow
eloquont it is the warm, wot heat of
Honolulu.

"O, I drea'd tho heat a little,"
she said; "it wilto mo. But I shall
swim- -I love to swim, and I'll live
in tho water. You know, we have a
pretty place down Waikiki way-- did

you see il? No? W.oll, it Ib vory
pretty just, in the gap, 3'ou know,
where the winds can sweep down
from the mountains bick and near
tho ocean. And then, you know,
with us" sho said "us" very pretty
and naturally "July, August aud
September aro tho hot months. It
will be cooler now."

"Wo can't talk politics, you know
Princess. Tell me something about
yourself, your life."

"Well, it has been a strange life,
really, and a very romantic one.
Still I havo boon happy. I havo seon
a great deal aud dvorjhody has been
most kind to mo"

"That isn't surprising," remark-
ed in all sincerity.

Sho smiled back at this, showing
her ovon, protty teeth between curl-
ing red lips. Oh, she's v."'' charm-
ing, this heirns-wippare- nt to a throne
that is' nut. Her dark hair curls
softly about her forehead, her oje-brow- s

aro so delicately .traced, her
brown 03-0-

3 behind the eyeglasses
aro large and so expressive. Her
nose is as straight aud her skin issaa

white as Maxiuo Elliott's, but moro
warmly tinted.

Who wouldn't be a Jacobin in
such a cause? Hi Suavity, Papa
Cloghoru, is diplomatically Biucore,
doubtlop, iu saying that the visit of
himself aud his daughter to tho isl-

ands has no political siguilicauce.
But tho Princess,' youth, her beauty,
her grace aud her chartniug
faire aro weapous that uo Royalist
could resist ufiug. If bonuio Piiuco
Charlie were half so gracious and
loveable, the old-tim- e enthusiasm
for tho King over the water is quito
comprehensible,

"Do you know whom I mot ou the
steamer crossing the Atlantic? An-

thony Hope. He sat beside mo and
wo talked. I was surprised aud d,

to find him so 'unspoiled, so
modest, .vou know. He is a delight-
ful talker. We tailed of book- - and
authors, and he hadn't a word of
dispraise for anybody Oh, yes, ho
did, too. For just one."

"And that one?" I asked.
"Marie Corrolli. Why, ho. told

mo that Miss Corelli insists that she
is but 18. Extraordinary, isn't it?"
Kaiulaui's o's aud her a'a are just a
bit broader thau an American's.
But I don't kuow that that's mom
English jn her thau Hawaiian. "Im
agine a girl ol 10 witn experience
enough to writo such books as Cor-elli- 's

Mr, Hope admires the French
writers. So do 1, I think tho Frouch
write better thau nuybr.dy else, But
you know 1 was brought up by an
old Englishwoman, and sho wouldn't
havo mo read any French book but
books of travels aud histories. I
prefer tho Gorman to the French.
Yes, the language and the people,
too. It was so easy for me to loam
Gorman. Of course I don't spenk
il perfoally by any means. But if I
have a talent it is for loarning-- lan-

guages. French was easy, too, Of
courso I havo had French maids,

Wife's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. l WIGHT, Pros ' 8. 1). K0SK, Boo
Capt. J. A. KING, 1'ortSupt.

Stanr. KXNATT,

OLAilKK, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu ntlOA.M.. touching at
Lnhnitia, Maalaeu Bny nnd Makona iht
somo (lay j JIalmUwim. Knwalbno nnd

the following day; arriving nt
Hilo the snino afternoon.

LEAVES 1IOMOI.OI.O. ATUUVEfl ItONOLUMT.

Frliliiy Nov U Tuesday Nov 9
Tuo-du- y .... Nov 23 Friday Nov 10
i'fWay Dec 3 Tuesday NovSO

Tuesday . ,.Dccl4 Friday Dec 10
1 lmrsdh .... Die J3 Tu-ml- uy Dec 21

Friday Dec 81

Lcturriing will leave Hilo at 8 o'clocka m , touching nt Laupahochoe, Mabu-lipii- ii
und Kawathno sumc day; Aliikena,

Miiuluea Buy an,i Lahulna the following
d??; urrivl"S at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

em-- Will call at l'oi.oiki, Pana. on trips
marked.

SXf No Freight will be received after b
a. m. on day of salting.

This popular route to the VoIcriio is via
Hilo A nood carrier road tho entire dis-
tance, itunml trip tickets, corerine all
expenses, 100.00.

fctuur. HELENB,
FltEEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. M.
touching at Kahului, Hans, Haiuoa andKlpahuhi, Maul. Hettirning arrives at
Honolulu Bumlay inornlfigs

Wlli at dim, Knuiio, onco each
luuutlu

&W No freight will bo received after ir. it. ou day of nntllug

l'hib Oompnny will reserves the right
make cuuncs m tho time of dopartuie and
arrival of its bteamers ivithont notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignee:! must bo at the Landings to
recclva their freight; this Company will
not litild Itsolf responsible for freight after
it tius been lauded.

Uv(i Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company.willnot bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of possengers unless
placed in the caro of Pursers.

3J Passengers ore requested to por-chas'- tf

--Tickoi9 before embarking. Thoa
fatlim; to do so will be subject to an addl
tional charge of twentv-flv- e per cent.

QLAUS SPHEQKELS. WM. O. IBWIN.

Glaus SprecMs & Co.,

HONOLULU - - V

8-i- Vftneiseo Agents. THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

THAW EXOUANQK ON

BAN FKANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bonk of
Bon Francisco,

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NBW YOltK American Kxohange Na- -
tional Hank.

UHICAQO-Mcrcha- nls National Bank.
1'AltIB Comptolr National d'Kscompto de

Puris
BKKLIN Drcsdnor Bank.
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong&rilianghalDanklntsCorporatlon.
NBW HliALAND AND AUHritALIA- -

Butik of Now Zealand,
VIOrOlUA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Auiorlca,

JVaiwnct a Central llanUmj nnd Krchanqe
Itiutnen,

Deposits lleuclved. Loans made ou Ap-
proved toourlty. Cotumorcla' and Travel
ors Credit Issued Billo of ExcjiMnge
bought and sold.

OoUfiotlonD Promptly Accounted Fo
9N t'
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THE INDEPENDENT

tfVRY AFTERNOON.
SS!" Tcr.Bi'UOME 841 jgsfl?

. viKxuDptUnminy)

U Urito Hall." Konia (JUi-.t- .

SUBSURII'i'ION KATES:

I'er Month, nnywhoro In tlio Ha-

waiian Islands ? ''0
For Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... 8 00

Paynblo Invariably in Advance.

b J. TESTA,' Prourlotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORRIE, Editor.
W. HOBA.OK WBIGHV, Assistant

Editor.
KoaldiiiK in Honolulu.

THURSDAY, NOV. 11. 1897.

THE ANNEXATION OBAWITISH.

The special orgau of tho Aunoxa-ti- o

Olub has daily told us that an-

nexation was au accomplished fact
and that Bovonty millions of free,
tc, etc, Americans would receive

Hawaii nei into their open arms
with a welcome that would bo heard
over th whole world in December
next.

Mr. Dole's organ, tho P. O. Adver-

tiser, throw out gontle hiuts that
the annexationists might yet bo dis-

appointed and that they might find
. that their crowing was premature

In cousequeuce of such uttoraueos
the Advertiser was accused, tried,
and condemned of political heresy
by tho annexation orgau, and its
policy was stamped as pessimistic
and unworthy of tho

crowd that make, Dole's
hirsute ornamenta grey. To tho
great amusement of those who Have

watched tho "fur Uy," tho annexa-
tion organ has quito suddenly
adopted the pessimistic view of the
Advertiser, and it is with n broad
grin that we publish tho following
extracts from tho last Star editorial:

The opponents of annexation have
been working nard against th-- i cause,
and have at last got the labor organ-
izations to join their ranks.

That aunoxation would be a walk-
over was never considered. Work
of tho most trying and constant
kind has been and will have to bo
done.

H. ?. !t

Thoso who aro fighting the oaupe
of annoxation aro woll armed with
faots and figures, aud it is facts and
figures and not sentiment that will
tell.

It would be a terrible blow to the
chances of a second term, which,
considering the prosperity of tho
country is vory probable, to have au
administration measure like this de-

feated in tho "early part of the ad-

ministration.

No nowB is good news. Tho an-

nexation camp is evidently in pos-

session of much nows by tho last
steamer, to judgo from tho tone of
its mouthpiece.

WILX. NOT FIGHT.

There will bo no sham battle
fought by our gallant soldiers, and
th public, that had hoped to see
tho plains above Pnnahou covered
with clammy, horrid sham corpsos
will bo disappointed, ns will the
generalissimo of tho army who sug-

gested tho maueuvros of his army a
la Aldershot.

Tho boys don't care for sham bat-

tles, nud if Mr. Dolo is very anxious
to see ono ho will havo to got up
anothor "revolution" and take his
ohnnces on seeing another storming
of Mskapuu Fjirt, a valiant deed not
oxceedod in bravory even by the
heroes of BalaklaVn and Plevnii, ac-

cording to tho "bulletins" of tho
late war.

When Dole's thirst for battles be-ca-

known and the officers and
men of the army woro apprised of
the presidential wish of witnessing
a sham battle, n meeting was held
of the officers. Their colonel told

thorn that he had his own opinion
of sham battles (and a still more de-

cided ono in regard to real ones) but
that ho hated to express hi) opinion
without first having heard tho seuti-tniMi- U

of hi gallaut officers, all of
whom ho supposed to bo scarred
veteraua of the (4iam) battle field.

Tlio majority of tho officers ad-

mitted, however, .that they had not
taken ttuy autivo part in battles
of tho sham or genuine nature, and
that they did not feel like looking
for auy now experience just now.
The othor officers had all witnessed
sham battles, some of them haviug
takon an aotivo part in the great
tnauouvres of tho Colorado troops
whoso maiieuvring in a cloud of dust
could not bo seen, and of the Cali-

fornia army which got winded and
disgusted after storming a few
stronghold. A suggestion that
hacks be engaged to take the men
to aud from tho battle field was
soveroly rebuked by the presiding
officer who evidently thought that an
army in a "shaui battle" is bad
enough but is, going forth to battle
in hacks, still more ridiculous.

And now Dole, wo aud company,
who would had enjoyed tho circus
aro shedding tears. The sham battle
proposition has been shelved by an
unanimous vote aud the record of
the Makapuu Fort storming, fortified
with empty sardine tins will not bo
brokon this year except the Japs
should laud to give a color of truth
to Thurslou's last trump card tho
Japanoso soaro.

HAWAITAN J30Y3 ABROAD.

Tt is often statod that tho climate
of Hawaii is vory enervating and
that tho dokear niente propensities
of tho islauders aro due tothe con-

st out summer wont hor of tho country.
Tho young islands boys who have

boon sent abroad to be educated at
eollogos . and tiniveritipfl, havo
everywhere proven that they aro
not "enervated" one little bit, and
that in the fields of sports they are
the equals aud ofton the superiors
of their classmates from the "hardy"
North.

The boys have beou noliced and
praised in tho reports of tho sport-
ing oircles of Yale, Harward, Ann
Arbor, Berkeley, Stanford, King
College in England and other great
educational institutions.

Tho latest, record received tells us
about a ureal football game betwoon
the Stanford aud Barkeleys in
which young Henry Brckloy, the
sou of our distinguished stnamship
owner, Mr. George Backloy, covered
himself with glory and even roused
the enthusiasm of the blase sporting
oditors of San Francisco's great
journals.

Houry Bockley playod with tho
St&nfords who won 16 to 8. It was
no child's play, and the Examiner
says that "a dozen or noro of tho
youngsters wore bruised and batter
sd up, until some of them looked as
if they had been in a prizoifight."
Tho same journal furthor says that
"anyone who can play football like
this. Hawaiian (Henry Beokloy),
ought to bo kept in the Uuitod
States ven if this eouutry has to
take Hawaii to got him." A higher
compliment could hardly be paid to
u fre'shman and when lloury returns
to Hawaii on his vacation tho boys
here will get up a game for his
spooial bouefit and show that thov
aro nil nlhletes in spite of the
"enervating" climate.

Grand free concert at Pnuahi
Hall, Oahu College ovon-in- g,

An .unusually good program
has hoou prepared.

Senator Pettigrew has been busily

sponsible) porsons and gathoriug in-- !
formation in rogard to Hawaiian
affairs. ITm is located at, tho Suow
Cottage,

Tho sports have beon after tho
plovers during' tho past few days
and hundred of thn flue birds aro
now nv ait in thr u liim.to fate in
the ico hotife. The "sportsman"
who, a short while ago, remonstrat-
ed iu the press agaiust the "othor"
follow fhooting plovers during this
month, got the biggest bagsimply
to see whether they are fit to oat.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

h 4awjtieaiwiimaww8

Senator Pnttigrow is hero aud is

being driveu arouud nud entertained
by tho standing uommittoo for the
pulling of senatorial legs, of tho
Annoxation Olub. Tho Governinout
clorks nro now looking for another
"assessment." If raoro Seuators
coiuo the boys will bo "brokers."

Wo havo received a communica-
tion from a res id on t of the Hamn-ku- a

district, in which it is stated
that the now road through tho
coffee district mauka of Paauilo has
been accepted by tho Government
from tho contractors, although in a
highly unsatisfactory condition. A
petition signed by a number of the
taxpayers in tho district has b?eu
forwarded to tho Government ask-

ing that tho road in its present con
ditiou be not accepted. Upou in-

vestigation wo find that tho road
referred to has not yet beon deliver-
ed by the contractor and conse-
quently not yet accepted by the
Govornment. Under tho circum-
stances we see no reason to publish
the corropondence sent to us as the
writer evidently has beou erroneous-
ly informed. When tho road is

rady, delivered to and accepted by
the superintendent of public works
wo shnll with pleasure give spneo
to any fair criticism in regard to the
work.

Eluoidated. "Whut do it mean,"
said MiHS Miami Jones, "when doy
talks iu dis here novel book 'bout er
young man pajin1 his addresses to
a joung lady?" "Doesn't you know?"
exclaimed Eraitus Pinkley. "I
sho'ly doosu'." "It means dat ho
dono put do postage stamp on do
love lettor."

Bed Spreads for single beds, extra
good quality for $1 at Sachs.

Pillow cases, all ready mado extra
good cotton, ft for $1 at Sachs. '

Extra mz White Bed Spreads,
hemmed, ready for use extra quality
for $1.25 at Saohs.

1
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BXKB

lotermfaal Meet

- .A. T
OY0L0HERE PARK.

LAST PERFORMANCES,

Saturday, Nov 13tb,
AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

General Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion and Grand Stand, r0e. Boxes
(or parties of six or uiuo.

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'BUBSES RUN TO THE GA.TBS.
718-3-W

OOE3A.3STIO

FOR SAN KRANCISCO.

THK M 8TKA.MBHIH

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
ron tiir above ronr hn

Nov. I7tvi,
AT 1 O'OLOOK 1. M.

1'Iib undcratKueit are now prepared to
Ustlu Through Tickets from thii City to all
points In the United States.

CSf For further partlcnlarH
FrMclit or Passace, apply .tn

War. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Afionts.

NOTICE.

IMPLICATIONS WILLHEKECEIVEDA at ho olllco of tho undersigned for
tho leaso for a irm of fiO years of Pivo
BiiildiiiK Lots at Mimnii, having u frontage
of 100 t each on tho left-han- d side, of
tho Uppor Koud leading Into tho valley,
and bolnu a portion of tho Estate of Olias.
Lone, deceased

JOHN F. COLHUUW.
Honolu.n Nov 1, 1807 732-- tf

Honolulu, Nov. JH 1807

I
Aluddin'h Lamp, if only for

a day, I'd fill my house with
fairy lamps and make tho
pixies pay. Not having that
especial lamp in view, the next
boBt thing to do is to bring
light out of darkness by

from our stoelc which
is unexcelled for beuuty of
design and variety.

We have junt received a
new invoice of varieties in
this line and tho prices, as
usual, are very moderate and

to all tastes and
purses. You can inspect
handsome hanging lamps in
bras", bronze, silver, nickle,
porcelain and that exquisite
black with Rochester burners ;

Piano lamps in brass, silver
and nickle plated; Banquet
and Boudo'r lamps of tho sim-

plest or most recherche
Bracket and Hall

lamps ; with two,
three or four burnern and, in
most graceful shapes ; Nickel
plated and silver lamps of
various styles; the great
mammoth light that will
eclipse the moon if you are
near enough to it; pretty lit-

tle hand chamber lumps con-

venient at all times and large
street lamps, very useful for
our suburbs. We havo tin m
all to perfect ion and cordially
invite you to inspect them.

Tne Co,. L'o

2Grf Four Stkkkt,

FAULT

HERE

i'

of Goods.
V

St.,

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when can re-
furnish il throughout with that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Oomrement,

at such a small outlay.

IB WARTS

teamsiiip

'AUSTRALIA"

WMi0M4WmWM49M44MM9totoW

BDT LITTLE

so 'tis said.

pur-
chasing

agreeable

Chandeliers

Qawaiian Hardware

ail

But one little thing which he always
wants, and which he is times

sure to find at our store, is
; V LITTLE

Call and

Cycle

Wednesday.

Combined with
First IRstte Q,-uLEilit,-

y

tll1t1t11tVtVVt

des-

criptions;

BELOW"

Queen Honolulu

you.

the
,all

PRICE

Inspect New Goods per " Australia "
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LOOAli ND GENEttA.1. NEWS

It pays to buy at Saohs.

Gyelomero ou Saturday.

Company A drills t.

Hoalaui hop evening.

Tlio baud plays at the Hotol this
ovouing.

Tho baud played the Mariposa off
at no on.

Minister Coopor inspected the
Array yesterday.

Who hoars tho mcokiug bird
aiingiug on tho treey

The Commlsiioners of Education
moot this afternoon.

Y. H. I. installation and exorcises
this evening at Foster Hall.

Tho Kilohana Art League moots
to-da- y to elect new mombers.

ThoY. M. It. 0. meet at Rev. D.
P. Biruie's evoning.

Ed Hopkins and Frank Grace are
safe and Round on the Yukon rivor.

Princefs Kaiulani paid a visit to
hor mother's g rave yesterday, almost
unaccompanied.

A Veteran Fireman' Association
is suggested after (he reunion at
Major Gulick'i funeral,

Several of tho leading loyal us

are being receded by Sena-
tor Pettigrow this aflernoon,

""Minister Coopor has moved up
another step in Masonry. Congratu-
lations to our would-b- o President

Tun U. S. S. Baltimore has au ex-

cellent minstrel troupe on board.
We shall hoar front them beforo
long.

'Kx U. S. CnnTu Churchill of
Samoa arrived by tho Mariposa last
evening. He may remain horn for
some days.

Judge A. S. Hart well quietly slip-pa- d

away by the Rio yesterday.
Another good annexationist gone to
Salt river.

Acting British Consul-Genera- l

Kenny was received by the Minister
of Foroign Affairs yestorday with
the customary courtesies.

Curiously an n coincidence Mr.
David Thorna", Consul at Valparaiso
dieil on the 39th anniversary of the
(Uto ol his cominisiiou a Consul.

Sentiment aside that troo in I ho
riilddio of Vineyard St. near Nuuanu
is a dangejeous nuisance. Down with
it promptly beforo there are broken
limbs nud.dauioge suits.

Princess Kaiulnui desires hor Ha-
waiian friends to know that she will
be ploasod to ?fe them ou Saturday
next from 10 lo ! iufrteid of ou
Tuesday as t'mt suggested.

Senator Poltirow and his com-

panion Mr, Dubois are taking in the
sight anil gathering information.
Unlike Senator Morgan they are de-

sirous of receiving information from
all sides.

Princess Kaiulaui took a drive
around town this afternoon, visiting
several stores. She was I ho oyuosure
of all oyes and a crowd of adiuiriug
Hawaiiaus gathered to get a glimpse
of tho young alii.

David Thomas, Hawaiian Consul
General at Valparaiso is dead. Ho
was appointod in 1858 aud was one
of the most valued men on tho Con-

sular list. In earlier days ho was a
most important official.

Tho following passengers left by
the S. S Rio de Janeiro yesterday:
Dr. Grossman, Mrs. Luoiou Young,
G. L. Farmim, J. F. Faruum, Judgo
A. SHartwell,L. P. Donnoy, J. S.
Honsoa, Robert Kurtz,

Rev. James Kibbliu of Birming-
ham, England, who has been travel-
ing for tho pat year is visiting in
Honolulu. Ho oxpiessos himsolf
muoh plowed with the country and
climate. He is tho guojt of Bishop
Ropbrt.

Tho officers of the N. G. H. have
wisely decided to have no hani bat-

tle. Thivjsnot tho climate to in-

dulge in such erratic amusomeuts.
Oh, think of the tired, nerves and
limb3 noxtmorniug aud disgruntled
employers.

Mr. S. Percy Smith, Survoyor
General of Now, Zealand, arrived by
tho Mariposa. This will ouablo tho
Government to return a fow of the
courtesies their Minister received in
Now Zealand, but theu Mr. Smith is

not a U. S. Senator. That may mako
a difforenco.

A big meeting is plated to tako
pUco iw Wailuku this nvoning, at
whioh the people of Maui will do-cid- o

whether to send a delegate to
Washington or not. Mr. Robert
Wilcox will attend the meoting by
special requost of a uumber of hia
compatriots on that islapd,

Board of Health

Prosidout W. 0. Smith presided
over yesterday's meeting of the
Board of Health and considerable
routiuo work was transacted The
fish inspector reports 70.5G0 fish re-

ceived at the markot in the past two
woolm.

Tho roporl of tho tuborouHn test
at Waialao Dairy, owned by Paul R.
Isenborg, was ns follows: 107 cattle
(105 cows and 2 bulls) examined; G

cows condomntd and killed, Ou
post mortem examination,. all wore
found with tuberculosis.

The Medical Examiner's reported
favorably in regard to Dr. E. F.
King's application for a license to
practice medicine.

Health Agent Reynolds was iu

ntrunted ta investigate complaints
as to the bad handling; of freight by
the Mokolii.

Dr. Davidson of Lilwiua was
granted a month's leave ou account
of sickness.

Dr. Ellis Thompson suggested Dr.
Irwin at his successor in the evont
of his loaviup his position. Taken
under advisomout.

Health Agent Reynolds reported
n caso of dipthoria in Kikihalo, dis
covered by Dr. Howard.

A lottor from Dr. Goodhue of tho
Malulnai hospital, Maui, reeom-monde- d

the appointmont of Dr.
W. F. MoConkoy to tho honorary
staff of physicians of that iiutitn-tutio- u.

Tho Board approved of this
appointment.

L. Turner was appointed business
manuger of the Hilo Hospital.

W. L. Moore was appointed Su-

perintendent and Miss Mary Marks,
assistant superintendent of tho Hilo
hospital. Tho two with Mr. Turner
mako up the Board of Directors.

Presidont Smith announced J he
arrival on the Australia of Miss E
V. Grudd, another nurse for tho
Hilo hospital. She will go up on
the Kinau Friday.

A communication from Paul R.
Isenborg contained a protest against
the killing of two dairy cows at
Waialae, alleged to have beau affect-

ed with tuberoulosi?.
A letter from Minister Hatch,

dated Octobor 29th, told of the
spread of the dread jnllow fever in
tho States and suggested that it
might bo well for the Board of
Health to keep an eye opou.

A letter from Dr. Jordan of Efoug
Kong reported a fairlv satisfactory
state of affairs in the matter of
health in that oily. Au epidemic of
German measles was about the only
provaliut dit-eap-

Dr. Jordan also reported that all
arrangements had boon completed
by which emigrants would bo re
quired to tako the medicinal baths
beforo loaviug for these islands.

Tho Frawley Oo.'s Regular Solo.

Tho sale for single performances
for the Frawley engagement will
commence Mouday morning, Nov-

ember 15th, to morrow being tho
last day devoted to tho sale of season
tickets. Tho company will arrive
here on Thursday morning, on the
Alameda, and will opou that night
in Madaline Lucotto Ryploy's famous
coniody, "Christopher Junior," a
synopsis of whioh will be given
later on.

The season will undoubtedly bo a
successful one as the salo of season
tiekots, if taken as an indication,
certainly shows that tho company
is again wanted. Mr. Crowe, the
stage mechanist, and his assistants
have been working over sinco tho
arrival of tho Australia, putting
things in shape for tho opening
night. The Arabian Nights will
follow as the bill for the matinee
Saturday tire 20th, and tho famous
war play "Shenandoah,'' for the
night.

Held for Investigation

Sam Stouo, a well-know- n Hawai-

ian, who recently was a guard at
Oahu Jail, was arrested yostorday
and is held for investigation.

It has lately oorao to the knowl-

edge of tho authorities that Stone
was acting very pooulinrly, and
from the reports the conclusion was
drawn that ho was eithor prautising
hahunaistu in a somewhat glaring
manner, nr that ho is demented.
Deputj'-Marsh- Hitchcock, tho ex-

port ou kahunas, was busy this
morniug examining a number of
witnesses in regard to the matteri
and Stnuo is in tho meautirao con-
fined at the Station House,

Tho Mariposa Arrives.
The O. S. S. Mariposa, Haywood

commander, arrived in port aud
hauled alongside the Pacific Mail
wharf at about 11:30 o'clock last
night. Following is tho report
kindly furnished by Purser Walton:
Loft Syduoy, Ootobor 30; Apia, No-

vember 3; and arrived horoas above.
Had fine weather all tho way lo
Apia. From Apia had strong winds
and vory rough weather. Sho
brought tho following paBaengors:
Henry Bull, Jr., S. Percy Smith, W.
Churchill and wife, Henry D. Pago.

m

NO CHOLERA HERE..

The physicians nay there is llttlo
dnngcr of cholera ever appearing In
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-
ditions, and particularly on account
of the purity of tho most popular bev-
erage used tho oclebrated Italnlcr
Bccr. This beer Is pronounced by ex-

ports as tho most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottlo at tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Thono 783.

EX AUSTRALIA. Oamarinos'
Refrigerator will contain: Peaches,
Plums, Orangos, Apples, Grapes,
Lemonp, Celery, Cauliflower, Fresh
Salmon, Flounders, Crabs, Frozen
Oysters (Tin and Shell), Burbauk
Potatoes, Queen Olives, Pickles,
Cheese, Roll Buttor, Quinces, Dry
Fruit", Onions, all kinds of Game in
season, etc , etc. Telephouo 378.

EX AUSTRALIA. California
Fruit Compauy, George Andrews:
Fresh Frozen Eastern and Califor-
nia Oysters, Fresh Salmon, Crabs,
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Noctarines,
Tokay and Muscat Grapes, Apples,
Ornngoo, Lemons, Datos and Nuts
of all kinds, Celor', Cauliflower,
Queen Olives and Sauerkrout, Mal-

lard Ducks, Quails, Teale Dunks,
Frozen Turkeys, Flounders. Tele-
phone 181.

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort iu town. W. M. Cum-ninghn- m

carries nn excollont stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
callea to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause a steady aim aud straight
shooting

SEASON OF THE

Frawley Company

- FltOM THE

Columbia Tfieairu. San Francisco

SALE OF

Season Tickets
CONTINUED UNTIL

F

Season Seats ready for
deliveiy Saturday Mox'n-in- g.

REGULAR SALE OPENS

Mono ay, November 15,

735-- tf

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them ouo
butter, uo invito the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
We menu business aud will as we

havo always boon, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPhST

Grocora in tho City.

LEWIS & CO
HAB THKAl Abb

Telephone 210. Free delivery Ivmio dully

INSURANCE COMPANY OF BJORTE AI8EKICA.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1793 Gash Capital, $3,000,000
01dbt Kiro Inmirante Company in tho TJnltpd States.
Losses paid since, organization over - - $90,000,000.

(PIKE AND

Established, 1859
Insurance effected on Buildings,

tQS& For lowest rates apply to

General

kM BEERS !I AHEBICAI1
Good Bad and Indifferent.

but t:h::bq:r,b;

SOHLITZ
Has Proven Its Quperiority.

Certificate is Not for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SQIBIILiXTIS
Is World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't Yon
Forgot Tt.

Macfarlane Co., Ltd.,
Sol Agents.

Bed sheets, full size for double
bed, all ready made, iimh quality
cotton for 85 cuts at N. S. Soh

WE GAVE

the merchants

a '13KUS1J."" Uibt week we

w ill yive yon twenty kind- - oL'

BRUSH l this wtu-k- , (5c

upward), or White-wafe- h

Special Sale Goods one lo

each customer:
Medium-size- d Hammer", IGV.

Medium-sie- d Hatchets, 15c.

Steel Screw Drivers, Gc, 10c , 15c,
20o.

z. Tinned Carpet Taaks, 5c.

Rim Knob Door Locks, 20c.

Steel Euglfph Shears, 25c.
Steel English Shears, 15c.

Nicholson's Saw Ii'ilej, 5c,

5 Rule Carpenters' Puucils
for 5o.

tV Ournenter'a Pencil Tor a

cent is one of our bargains

yon should not miss:

Don't risk sending lottnd

for theRe bargains, but come

yourself "There iv e tliera."

Wo are sotting a Kjorohing

pace in our line. Don't we

demrve your patronage?

1 1. MOND & CO

Von Uolt. Hln.'W

MARINE)

Capital $6,000,000
Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Noah's Needed

&

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

is oosrij-'s- r onsrEi

The

WANThD.

i UOVHINKSS TO GO To HII 0 TO
. Invritcr two girK Bute flry, re-

quired oud rt lorences. Address "L" l O.
box 0 U 719-- tf

J. T. Waterhouse.

rl here are three brands of
Fanis and Jellies known to be

absolutely pure. Crosse &

Ulaekwella, Morton's and
Code, Rlfell & Co. During
tho putv food crusade in Cali

fornia tin good?- - of the latter
pasted every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped 'Pure
Food.'' We have a complete
stock of these goodn and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliabl
good? and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
tlie demand and consequently
they are always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Paluce brand of slicer'
bacon, two artieles fur tin-tab-

le

that are unoxt elled.

We carry line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether iu portion or by tele
phone and careful attention
paid to the selection of goods.

J. T. Waterhouse.
QITETCN R'PURFP,
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot - Hu' Pluct

Musical lnsirumems.
Autoharpa, Outturn, VlolinB, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Colcbruled

Westermeyer Piaaos.
Specially nmnufactuml for the troplct.

climnto, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho cholcost European and. Ameri-

can

Beers, Ala, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLK 1'IUQES.

Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Comor King fc Bethel Strcots.

T. 1 M
321 fie S.W King Btreet,

rhe Leudine,

Carriage and

."ftagou Manufacturer.
. ALL MATERIAL ON HAND . .

A ill tumuli, everything "outside steam
boats and bollors- -

othi ShoeinE a Specialty.

. .. I'RLTSPHONK 572. --BBS

I r KI'rtoKK "107. I'. 0 Box fVJl.

BONQL.UL.TJ

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & ISO Port Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

sfMiksmittiiQg in all Its Branches

inters from tho other Islands In Building
rrtnimlng, Painting. Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to..

W. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(BucoeaBOr to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING BTEKET.

0. I. Wm.i.kb, - Manaubb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

:bttto:e3::ei:r.s
AND

Navy Contra Hnrs

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above dolicauy ,.m now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotvrc & Bro.
3l7-- t'

u imw"

T. KROUHK, - - Prop.

P Day

ai'SOi L MONTHIi"? RATIcB

The H1 il Mtiuulnmt, the Ueet Klt'iRH- i-'
nrt th flnt v). l ' t

ft'M. 6 IRWIN A RO.
!

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEHN SUGAR HUPIN1NQ CO,

Ban Francisco, Oat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHK8.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U B A.

JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder'1.

Now York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cat.

UIBDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

C82-- tf San Francisco, Oal.

it'
a Via

(LIMITED)

Wiu. G. Irwin President fc Manager
Olaus Stirockols ut

W. M. Glflard Secretary it Treasurer
fheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

OoDiinlssian Agents.
AGENTS or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Corap'y
Of Pan Rrmiplino. C!l.

w. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoy ancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

.Office. Hotinknn, Hntnakun. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BAT8S

WAIICIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. RHERWOOD, Pioprtetor.

There earth mid air, and tea and thy,
With breaker's tony, ijhe lullaby.

King Btrcet Tram-Ca- s pass the door.
Ladled and children specialty caros for.

Business Cards

SAMUEL-J- . MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Stroot (.one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX SS SOBRBRO, '

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also SunvErons.

Olllco 1i Konla Street, Honolulu.

U. H, BOYD,

SunvEion and Real Estate Agent.

Ofllcu: Bethol Street, over tho New
230 Model Itostauraut. iy

JOHN NOTT,

'Plumuino, Tin, Coffer and Sueet
InoN Work.

x King Street, Honolulu,

ANTONfl ROSA.

ATTOllNKV-AT-LA-

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu,

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Alnuager.

la iH n f Qaa4 Hnnnlnlt, P. r

ALT.BN Ar ROBTNBON,

Dkalbes in Lumder and Coal and
Builuino Matsiuals or

"--, All Kinds.

(Continued from 1st jiaget)

aid that holped, Tho Russians aro
Hie wonderful people, though. Tho
Russian women are fapcmntiug If
I were not mjself, I should oboos
to bo a Russian woman. They are
charming

"The Hawailaus aro so musical.
Aren't yout"

"I lovo tuusio. I play yes. And
I used to sing. But I havo been ill

quite ill. Even father didn't know
how ill 1 was."

"You look perfootly'well," I" said.
She (loo?. Though sho !b so slight

thero is that springy sort of spirited
strength about Kaiulani that makes
one think of a steel watch-sprin- g or
tho tirelessnoss of a deer.

"Did you see tho Queen, Liliutkn-lau- i,

boforo you name out?"
"Yes. I called to pay my ruspi'ds

on my way out here." .

Thero can bo nothing in the talk
of rupturo between aunt and niece.
Liliuokalani has not never has hnd
a more loyal subject than her proud,
beautiful niece. Whilo we were
talking a friend of the Princess, a
Hawaiian girl, came in, and wo threo
got to discussing the political situa-
tion iu tho islauds, despito previous
paternal admonitions. It was pretty,
then, to son tho earnestness with
which Kaiulani said:

"Eveu tho enemies of my aunt, of
tho Queou, will tell you that all
through her suffering, and through
her hard troatment, sho conducted
herself with tho utmost dignity.
And sho felt tho indignities, she felt
Iho insults I know it, for I felt
them for her."

Between tho Princess' dolicato
brows there appeared two tiny wrin-
kles. Her spirited face lust its color
andshe closed her lips tightly.
Looking at her then I thought to
myself. If Kaiulani bad boon the
auut instead of the niece there
would have been no Republic of
Hawaii to ask for annexation,

Everything T had heard or seen at
tho island was of interest to Kaiu-
lani. Sho smiled brightly when the
story I could tell pleased her, aud
once, whon tho narrative wasn't so
ploasiug, her long fingers, about
wbfch she coiled tho slender gold
thread of her lorgnotto-bnldo- r as
sho talked, closed quickly, tightly.

'"All that makei mo very sa',
but "

Aud again tho instructions of A.
S. Cleghoru wore violated.

But d Priuceps Kaiu-
lani is too clover to bo indiscreet,
Sho is no puppet, Of course she is
young and vory girlish, but she is
more than a beautiful preteudor to
an abdicated throne.

She has been mado a woman of
tho world early by the life sho Las
led. Shu is, or rather she will be, a
woman of strong oha5cter. She
has been well fitted to play a lead-
ing rolp, and tho knowledge of her
ability and of her accomplishments
makes ono wish that thero might bo
in storo a futuro worthy of her.

t

"People do not know Hawaii,"
said tho Princess latter. "They do
not realize how beautiful tho islands
aro. You would bo surprised at tho
ignorance of people I have met
about them. Why, thoy would
hardly bqliovo mo when I said that
wo had olectric lights thoro."

"Hawaii oifght to be the Mouto
Carlo of tho Pacific"

"Not that," sho ausworod "But
it would make a delightful pleasure
place a winter resort. But really,
thoy know m.thing about Hawaii."

. "The thing that makos me an-

griest" it was tho friend of tho
Priucofs who spoke tho thing I
can't stand, !b wheu poople ask such
stupid questions about Hawaii, Do
you know a woman here in San
Frauouoo said 16 mo:

" 'Do thoy do your wear olrfthps
therel'

"And 1 Baid, 'No; wo go Btark
naked. I wbb naked hadn't a stitch
ou when I got on the boat, and
never woro clothes till I arrived iu
San Frauoisoo.' ,,

" 'Dreadful P she exclaimed."
Wo nil laughed, as muoh at tho

Hawaiian girls' wrath as at tho San

Francisco woman's ignoranco and
Btupidily.

"A woman axked tno that onoe,"
slid Kniul.-ini- , slipping down into
her chair moro comfortably and
coming out after her laugh from be-

hind ono of the fans the t ativo Ha-

waiian women make, with "Aloha"
wovon Into it.

"And did you answer hor in tho
same. way?JI

"I asked hor what kind of person
sho thought I wasl"

Tho tone was cuit aud decidedly
haughty. I thought of what the
Princoss had told mo of Kalakaua's
kingly dignity, and decided that bis
niero had inherited moro than' one
of the dead king's good qualities.

"But listen!" said the vivacious
young friend of tho Princess. "I
had a bnlt-buckl- o made of a boar'a
tooth an immouso affair, curled
and hidoous. That same woman
asked mo what it was, and I told her
it was my grandfather's tooth."

"You did I" laughed Kaiulani,
pressing her shapely long hands to-

gether,
"Yos, 1 romindad her of what sho

bad read of caunibals' long teeth,
aud told her that whenever my
grandfather found that this tusk of
his needed sharpening he killed a
white man or woman aud cooked
and ato 'in.

"But.fanoy fancy! Sho sat next
to my father ono uight at dinner,
and, poiutiug to my belt, said some-
thing about what a strange thing it
was for me to wear my grandfathor's
tooth as a buckle. Can you imagine
my father's face?"

It was delicious to listen to this
joung woman's indignant scorn of
American credulity and bad man-
ners.

"Shall you be seasick?" I asked
Kaiulani.

"Yos, I am pretty sure to be. I
was coming across this last time.
But I'm anxious to get home, to be
home," sho said with a sigh. "Of
courfe, I've taken a houso hero and
there," the "I" sounded odd from
thi young girl -- "but it wasn't like
being in one's qwn place. I'm tired
uow, 1'vo boon living iu my boxos
for years past. I enjoy traveling
very, very much. But I want to get
unpacked now. I want to seltlo
down and rest.

"I hope you'll come to tho islands
again," sho said" very graciously,
giving me a sleudor handMn a rather
high baud-shako- . "I hope you'll
come while I am there."

'I envy you your trip and tho
prospect of seeing the beautiful
place again."

"I don't know that I am a person
to be envied," answered tho Princess
of Hawaii, smiling a little eadly.- -

MlRIAM MlOUELSON.

5. F. Call.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FisEtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this olllco.

Join our-Sui- t Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Decker, Hotel street.

Special bargains in Bod Spreads,
Sheets and Pillow Oases this week,
at Sachs.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronouueed
a vory healthy and refreshing tonio
ly all conoisaeurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to glvo
lessons to a fow pupils at their
home, at CO cents a Iobsou. Addross,
tho editor of The Independent. '

i

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushor'a whiskv and
Sahvoppp.'H famous soda. Tho Royal
Auuox, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequout calls for
"U. AS"

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Onrlislo at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Boor is
always on draught aud othor stimu-
lants furnishodi Pointers on all
sporting evouts oau be had, free of
charge from tho athlotiq manager of
tho Anchor.

From cnskB rotund, tho mellow brow
Of Pabst springs porfoot to tho

light.
For naturo suro and sciouco true,

Conspiro to brow it right.
Tho Royal and Paoifio too,

Supply this perfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind.

With chocks which uhaugo with
them '

"""""
Z?"g T-- - ''' -- l'''" "

TWO REASONS
Why people come hum dlttuncus to hny at

-- iho

IPal&xim Grocery
REASON I- - llcciutu one customer tells

anothor how much they havo save! by
dfallng at this live and let live eslablMi-mon- t.

REASON the sbvuik from
their grocery bill lm'pi thoni to pay tho
houso rent.

If you don't what our customer
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay sixici Ora-in- .

HARRY OANON,
Palama Grocery.

TEL. 7fiT. Opprmltfl Hallway Popnt

Merc li mi i

)

vn
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B. 1. BHAW, Proprietor.

Oornpr Klnc, una Nuunnu Btreoti

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Boers

WB TELEPHONE 4!tl.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Port St., noor Klnp.

Building Lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

(pgr Parties wishing to dispose of their
Proportion. w InwItpH tr. mil on rut.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATK I). UCIITIG.)

No. 2, Bcretunla Street, near Port,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-cla- ss Photo- -
work Jn tho Litest H'yles with

'outness nnd Dispatch. The only urouml
lloor An Gillory and Sunlit) on tho Isl-
ands Correct Llkonoss and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, ana no Orlontols

KUPIHEA &McOANDLESS.
MKHf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIBBT-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.
fa Love Ttnllrttnir. Vnrt Rt it

P.. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

overy day.
Prosh Ice Qrtiim made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Croaui in all Plavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
(iSO-- tf

IF YOUR aaffiSSQEfek.

Horse or Dog
IS SIOKx

Call on A. It. EOYVAT, D V. S
rjtf nmppnini. hibI.i tf

REMOVAL,

JOHN Pill LL I PS
Has remold his Plumbing Business from

King Btreet to the premises on

Hotel Street
Pnrmrly occupied bv"Wrw.

NOTICE .

STJBSORIBERS ARE RE8PE0TP.tJl.LY
notified that all subscriptions aro pay-

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year.

P. I. TESTA,

41


